
 

 

                                                                                                                                
 

Guía n°7 Octubre – sistema mixto 
Asignatura/Módulo Inglés 

Docente Guillermo Órdenes 

Nombre estudiante  

Curso Tercero medio ______ CONTABILIDAD 

Fecha de entrega                               31 de Octubre 

 

OA 
Oa3: Utilizar su conocimiento del inglés en la comprensión y 

producción de textos orales y escritos breves y claros, con el fin de 

construir una postura personal crítica en contextos relacionados con 

sus intereses e inquietudes. 

 

I Item: Read the interview and answer the following. Lee la entrevista y contesta las preguntas.  

 

 Student: I’ll start with basic questions. How many years have you worked as an Accountant? 

Accountant: A lot of years really. I’ve been the accountant for this company for over 15 years, 17 to 

be exact. 

Student: Wow, that is my age, I’m 17 years old. 

Accountant: Now, you just made me feel old. (Laughing). 

Student: I apologize. It wasn’t my intention. 

Accountant: Relax, I was joking. 

Student: The next question is, do you enjoy your work as an accountant? 

Accountant: I really love my job. It’s never boring. As an accountant, It’s our job to update systems, 

check information,make payments,collect data and so many other things day to day. 

Student: I never imagined that was going to be your answer. I thought you would say 

something different. 

Account: Not at all. It is a truly great job. I forgot to mention that we usually work closely with 

clients. Clients always want to know about their money and business in general. 

Communication between the accountant and the client is fundamental for them and 

for us. 

 

I Item: Translate! Traduce los siguientes conceptos extraídos de la entrevista. 

 

 

GOING  

UPDATE  

INTENTION  

MAKE  

PAYMENTS  

COLLECT  

DATA  

CHECK  
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II Item: Answer the following! Responde lo siguiente sobre la entrevista. 

 

0) Who is interviewing Luis? 

Emma a 17-year-old accounting student is interviewing Luis.______________________________ 

 

1) What advice does Luis give the student? 
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

2) What does he say about law and labour rights? 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

3) Does Luis use software at work? Which? 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

4) In your opinion, what is the best advice Luis gave to Emma? 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

5) How long has Luis worked as an accountant? 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

6) According to Luis, how prepared should someone be to go to accounting school 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

III Item: Accounting vocabulary! 

 

English Vocabulary Spanish 

1) Wages, salaries, professional fees, and 

other amounts received as compensation for 

services rendered. 

Earned income  

2) A worker who is hired to perform a job. Employee  

 

3) A person or firm that employs workers. Employer  

 

4) A person who takes on the risks of 

starting a new business. 

Entrepreneur  

5) Amounts paid for goods and services that 

may be currently tax-deductible (as opposed 

to capital expenditures) 

Expense  

6) Selling a receivable at a discounted value 

to a third party for cash 

Factoring  

7) To finance something is to borrow money 

in order to purchase it 

Finance  

8) The record of all business activities and 

financial performance of a company 

including the balance sheet, income 

statement, and cash flow statement 

Financial 

Statement 

 

9) The period used by organizations to 

prepare annual financial statements. 

Fiscal year  

10) Excess of revenues received over costs 

relating to a specific transaction 

Gain  

 


